
ir. "II '"Vi .mif 'I aal ipe of f..e, M i- -

pressure 0ft Colonel Kisser.'.' I. I gold tones. .
"

. - J The Superintendent reported t"--t After! - y
of accev., I.. ,v . i,.., .d. ..

,to
!i s

te ar c t3
sc.. A.Bi, ,iiu . 4 1-- '; The bricesmalds were Miss Et pet i . i.. a ' ... j j

The Board oOctally assi
JC5.00,was the high bid received on
ha old wooden' portion of King i 'the

Then,- after the- - commission ap-

pointed by conference
struct a new building for Hertford
Grammar chpol a motion was,

" "
v telle Stalllngs and. Joyce Smith at day.'N lTF'n1.... . ilJ IL1 Street: Elementary School on Sat. J. T, EIGC-Zr.S- , SecrC'-tr-: t

' J v Edenton. ' Junior bridermaiditrere
, ' "

Ellen Basnight niece" of the bride
made by Mrs. Mary Brinn; second-
ed by Mr. D. H. Eure, to make ap

orday, September. 15, 1956.. The
broke off its ' talks 'with, Egypt.
Nasser having refused, to. Interna,
tionalize- - the' canal, Secretary Dul Board voted to refuse this sale andt :and Carolyn Kurrell, sister of, the

rrJsge of Miss Iris Faye bridegroom.-
- All wore gowns of plication for, tr loan from the State

Literary fund-in- . the amount ofIf no higher bid was received with

childreh of Mr. Dewey Sta"' g to
attend school in Gates County for

'
the year 1956-5- 1

-

t
Board voted to ' establish- - length-o-

.the school day the same for at!
'Schools.-- " "

, ' ' ".
Realizing that an emergency ex-

isted.' at 'the 'Hertford Grammar
School, the Board of Education ap

of Mr. end Mrs. serenade blue taffeta styled" like in ten days, the' legal' waiting per
les was reported' to. have saiij he
had never expected N4sser to give
in. Meanwhile the State Depart-
ment was still opposing the, usq. of

$16,000,00, this being the maximum
legal amount-'Perquimans- County

(Continued frm rage Open -

needed' to carry out efficient farm iod, to authorize the contractor t-- jthat of the honor attendant. ' ;
' Honorary bridesmaids were Miss
Pat Partin' and Miss Jye' Hfeato

of Edenton., .r They wore ;gown-o- f

can borrow The motion., carrieddemolish, the buiidmg- - ' v ;

The Rev. Bishop Tucker appearedforce and 'hoping that further unanimously. ,
'

jngv operations on
farms, The interest rate' remains
a) 6 per cent ': For the. fiscal year

, WE GIVE
; SAVA-STAJVIP- S

COLONIAL '

W.. fivers j&S?R
i ,'M-J- E WnEiLEB'Sl nib,'

' HetfoI4,N;'C-,''':,''''- '

i , r rai n 01

, to Thomas, Stanton
of Mr. a" J Mrs. Thomas
Ilarre'v of JT Vntontoolt
'ay afLiioon, September1
ock in the Edenton Bap-i- h

theVKev. R. N.

got iarlona would straighteft out.the he(o , the Board.,jto djscusaivth,e i Superintendent Riggers reported
that 840,000, 'of- - the eoiinty bond

proved the transportation, by school
buses, for the children of HertfordMKPHlr'4t'Awq8,lusvikwhole, thingj nv" - 1 ..i ,f

Tne:?rifaJC;biS: ihiothef j'aid:1957, $165,000,000, plus contin-

gency fund ef 116,00000 to be money had been invested In Buildtemporary school --garters during
the ionstractipn ofs newjiuildini;,feel that no amount-o- negotiation,

Grammar School from the school
site' in .Hertford to the temporaryv r".--uii- using' the dou- - uijed if necessary, has been appro

nriated fvr ooeratinc loans. - can' brjng',them 'sastipn-slnc- ing f and LoanN securities bearing
three, and one-ha- lf per cent inter-
est, an4, 76i000 Jiad been tranafer- -

quarters at-- Perquimans1'' High' Thei inereasiv fn the i maximum
mony.- - ,

,'t ireh tfii eautifully dec School.' and Perquimans Central

Th Board, authorized payment, 'of

$200.00 fw of 'thejcljuBe for
tigjt 'months.. , '

, ,, .y, i

ijiit Darden, Mayor ojf- the Town
of Hertford, and Mr. C. ri Johnson,

jaer win; nor M eaiiamw 9"f1
imWsa ihef Unal'ii..n4tionalfr.ed.
And Colonel , Nasser. vis 'sure, to' re rr1

"
39 and wedding ar--

'

spect mWling but totci inrth ptfs- -

limits of these loans will enable
the . agency to erve farmers and
ranchers in areas where hea vy in-
vestments in machinery, livestock
and farm' operating expenses M

U " A'0ent situation. This the .Dnited Attorney fon thfl Town, presented. ilfit r'ir

pasiei snaaes. . - ; ,

Hnlt Barringtonjof Grimes
land, Ni was best roW. Ush-

er were. John JBeach, cousin' of the
bridegroom ( Ham0t,!NlC., Lin

Jordan, Melvin Harrell and, Harold
Bunch of Edenton., -- 1. )

Mrs. Percy Smith was mistress
ot ceremonies. - ' J .'

The mother of the bride' wore a
beige dress of linen' and lace .wjth
brown accevories and a corsage of
cymbodium orchids. (' 'y

The bridegroom's mother wore
a dress of dior blue with matching
accessories, and corsage of 'cynv.
bodiura orchids. - '

The --paternal grandmother, Mrs.'
J. H. Harrell, wore a g"ray dresjf

two,; tentative', proposals with,. re--,SUte8,is,ppesed to.
4 As A 'T8uft.' 'the Brrtish. com mxeiio'JFo-- s rspect to the: Hertford, Grammar.'necessary. :;

School; property for - ,the : ; Board's!)pmiu, urcj are naiiuivMppcu f vicii i

effort to recovi: what' w by inters jonslderatioft. (U The Town wotild
national treAly,,'theHrrights in the Sgree to pay the JBoard of Educa-- ;

ircanal sone.- - WithoUt, fW V, S,

backing, the British and French are
reduced tot neorotiations, ,and' few

ion- 810,000 and retain the build-

ings and; the land on which they,
are situated i ot (2) they would,

give the Bbrd of Education' deed
for (he lunchroom and the land on
which it retaining .the
remainder, of the property: - The

from Washington
WE.WS REPORT -- - -

believe thai anyone wilt ever con
vince Nasser to ive p his opposi

with black accessories and corsag tion to' internationBlhjing the ca
The Democratic Plan nal by taiKtng wnmi arout

1

Beard voted to take the nlatter un:Why. Odds Against I-t- , .

Dules.Ard Sues der consideration when a proposalTR AssnriMinit V

British Burn-r- - '"' 'j, ,
-

Jien. white stor white

t,;ums, gladioli and pompoms.

,ing of seven-branch- cande-- a

wast)sed. in lighting the
A'h. . i'.i -

Ir Feggy Dal of Edenton
& the wedding music and

Misc Betty Rowell of
nten. who sang "0 Perfect

' ve" nd''Mief'Wedding Prayer."
Given uf marriage by her father,

bride wore a fitted bodice floor
.7th gown of rose patterned
ntilly lace over satin with a
retry; effect neckline of nylon

-ni- y-Oace' points- - from
) v ..created an fcpron ef- -

--!w I the lovjng billdwy skirt.
if of imported, hand
fortned a tiara' of
i sequins..'. Delicate

, IlV Wiling matches
Ctete- - Shi ."'carried 'a

:adeibqujuej;pf .white stock,
ve fotes! and center with an all

. ..iteV)pelJid. t
llrl fatlette Lane, sisier ot the
Me, was matron of honor. She

v pre a fljor length gown of drape
t fm taffeta styled with fitted tor-- (

bodice nd bouffant Bkirt, wide
I , mi neckline, draped eollar ac--f-

'' ,wii a bow in back. Her
..l,!reM jvas a matching hat. She

tr .Tried i Cascade of spider chrys

JAliTTOllEPATRWashineton - The Democratic
milt! nil rlf'K ,, l .( If. ... - A 87,600'' geal asf ben --adoptet1

for the. 196 Christnfee-- Seal Sale
'i i!

. .1 il. i

, U

victory plan for ,1956 is traditional
Pemocratic. strategy-a- opposed to
the Truman strategy of 1948,, Ad--

of white carnations.' 'The maternal
grandmother, Mrs.. W. J, Stantoik
wore- navy blue dress 'with1 match,-in- g

accessories and; corsage, of
white! carnations; ';.

i Followingi the.' wedding1 the;par-ents'o-f

rthe- - ori4 entertained; ft
reception, at' thfe VFW Cliib"

Afteir tHe'eptioii tnef'coup1e
left for a trip t.the-- mountains of
North , Carolina , and. Tennessee.
For traveling ? the brifts f wore- - jr
sheath dress of nutmeg, brown wift
matching Uccessorlee jind theio
chid lifted from her bridal bouquef.-

-

. The coupje will make their Jiome
on Route- - 2, Edentoii, "''"'

for theiPasqaotenK-PerpmaJw- -l v7fai'tevejnAon' and aides are tryinfr rV' xMhw, i.nounced . foiiowing. 'seclnt . jnejetK1 !.'rll.l
m:' ........to', win this.' year's election v.'ith

inir oi u
three, or1 four bloc or sectional Vic- -

(int. .'K

n .1. "jiifitt
: '!'. 'ft (!'

W'lll
(l.'lltdr.tes.'i;They are as follows: . Jndi'ifidijai, ioytf

iof W-tlife- C6wVfi' JkwJh.First the Democrats are count

ing on the South, and its approxi
mate- 1?B electoral votes.': . Second,

tjiey are tryingVto capture several

follows: .'Pasquotank Per
quImanstllltfWaiiafaaiw 88

A.' T LanecharriwWpf ie
sociation'sajd, ' lhjJjsr fjm$
amount to''.iearry von heSeteftsivv
health'

'
education, ihestf Xi'ray ' faf

': Cot yowr "fipstfi'i ercitJed" tMhe future?'

"Hoping; to pel Ih'a'brqajtjr"; LeSfaee.
tuck is largely a activity'.

"Gdlinsr th. tNiaktftb'tiwitly patttr:
of being ready to open the floor to op- -

portuniry when it knockt. Bert way t6 got
- ready, s to institute (program of sys

temalic javing , . and stick to it. Best

. v Let Your Money Earn-jl- l ore By

.The voice of parents is the 'voice

fix Of
'ifV'-'iii'Aisi-

; rV

of gods, for to thejf children 'they
are heaven's lieutenant; a .'i rehabilitation orog-rftn- i thajt'theTfi

larjre key states. such as New York,
With'; its 4? electoral votes.- - ':;
' Thirdly, the Democrats hope to

pitk' off 'several key - farm states
inHhe Midest which would bring
them 'an additional numHer of elec-

toral "Votes. These,-- with whatever

' ".''- JBhakespiare Assucmuun inn ,mc ycj niymni. r-
Operational xeporta; we're made a.

'Depositing It WftH Ust ,the- meeting' by Dehpis .Mprgati, thf
treasurer,Vand Mrs. Duke i Cropsey tarts For'-AIi-

;

else the1 party can pet; would, add

up to more than the .266 needed for 17e Pay 3 Percent Interest
jtion-thi- g November. ; $fakea knd-Mdel-

s
:

Remove Tliis

Sfcdow From.

Vour I!:m3!

,'i'fThis strategy .is. different from t- - V
It LUVthat usd by the, Truman general

staff in' 1948.- 'In that year the

interest on funds invested in bur
full paid stocky ,

(

,

HERTFORD BUILDING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION, ,J

Resident scprned any compromise

executive wvrKer..,- -, , .." .

MINUTES. OF. MEETING y
BOARD pF EDUCATIQN
i.i The' Perquimrintf '(Soun'ty Boar
of Educatkm.met in' special. sessio

Monday, ,Sepiembert,' i?56. A
members were present' Ifn0its ipj'

the last three meetings wemrear
and approved. ,7 M ': ' :. l(
' Mr.' Silas WhedbeeCrorty.' Af
torney,' was preent.'si legal ad

l .VMllfllUP
CrrUo.n R. nixon

GARAGE "

with the South, in fact counted on
blunt treatment, of the South ,to
win for the Democrats votes in the

key eastern .and northern areas,
rrruman lost New Yoork in spite JL: lJC3D(2 VJAV:,W1NFAXL,,N.CV: i

' - 3 your home fully insured against loss j

, .o'nifire and windstorm?-- ;
,

;

.' Property values have increased in re-- '
' Jears, it costs more to replace flamag- -, j

;i prtioh'feiem 1

i'wf't,if Ctef this.but carried enoegh n6rth.

mmeri '4nd eastern vtatet to offset the
lossof iotjf.', soulherti .states.! f.fn

thdtj lectin'.,th,TJTman'!'fltrBtey
worked.
'Stevenson, however, in J952 car-

ried only eight southern and one

''ii''ME', 1 EDENTON. ffc P - "

Saturday ConHnnons .if4i Jf
gwrfay, iA3.4q8 sjii j"Mi Hortter state. He and his supportr For Details See Claude Brim at

ers think labor, most of whose lead-

ers have now lined up behind the!(' in,-- 7 l

Democratic nominee, added to then IllSlM'CE AGEf:CY
unrest and dissatisfaction of a cer

v-- -
JLvJlJv

.V;-''- '.V?'-'- "' fit. i
1 .'"

..
' p- - '.,:.V ) :

i i r 'Mt'f'' ';U''.'. ,"
'

, , , , .
- : ' "i- - i .', - 'V ."". i ,'''' '."-.- ' v

; v 'i - c ' , 1 ! . , ,i

tijin number of voters who always, HERTFORD,.11

become Jrked. with the party in

power,' Will help the Democrats in

September 8$."VyH?
. James Whltmor 4iM

. , Jfohn Cassat je 4j ' ? , ' '

"CRIME iN.Tttfc &t jtjBETS''

Saturday, Sepiem(ei
BiU Willliin tnd
Howard Duff In V .

"THE BROKEN StAB j

. jjaou"''' '.'-- , "l '
Eddie Arnold U ..

THE TENNESSEE
PLOWft6lr

Sunday and Monday ; f ,

Hi, f

several big states.
y.-j-

t is probably true that the Dem-

ocrats are stronger in the South
this year but whether the hope for
bijjr state victories is justified is
Another question. And white there
is some unrest in farm areas, the

cock:ottom costi

Li r V
" 'if J)0ES it $urrise you that North Carolfn leads the .

hope to capture, many electoral
r

votes.' in the wually-Republica- n iianun uj iciuc, iodscco ana nouscnoia lurnitftrs pro (

duction, yet ranks 43rd in per capita income? v
.

sepiemDW(utvcpoce ri ih
1: , TaHuitrndJ- - Jb ihii-t- i tmwm ...

,T J 'f f

fill i: ' -

' jyauuie troop. m, ;

HEiBBNlMMIILL5lv ',"! !; ,'1' i''f xli ,'' It , - w1 idiijUf
- WViV it tt that 22 nf Norrk CartA'inSt tflfl W,'iiSrU. i"' nil"'

' y - - - vu V Ul.klkj lUJfc

ii n ii r m iM n Tie.Van.eoUay, t
AM.Aks.a. 4.L.t " -1F '. 'i' . ?;.' ' . ,

: populatioin thtf; last census decade?. Why' are so many x .nli.N'. .v

" " of our college graduates seeking careefs elsewhere?
(

. t rtl , fc,M '

Midwest is another unknown. '
4'

- Farm income has dropped stead-

ily, but farmers in the ..Midwest
have recently seen hog prices inqve
up

'
briskly and the solL bank,

helping others. Other meat prices
are also up. The next few, months!

might 'tell the tale on Democrats''

hopes . jiv the Midwest, although
tliey 'do not seem destined for an-

other shut-o- ut loss this year. .

, Standing squarely in the path of

victory for the Democrats,' beyond
a doubt however, is the great pop

If? '0ouV,ealu;Bei.r
Halt l.naal in ' ' J "'

'SH'S J o V i
4 . ;- - Si f "THE BLACK StEEPj: r j , " ...... ................ ... .

, MH'tlt'l HW tow can we remedy a. situationbroueht on bv too .... ,ur
I r Iv ew Super-Premiu- m Gasoline

Increases Power, Cuts
' Brian Donlevy in ; - i

"THE CREEPING
UNKNOWN?'

Both New Pictures!14 ft
Operating Costs as You Drive f ,v. 'ularity- - of President Eisenhower.til!

large a percentage of workers in low-wa- ef
' ""

brackets, and the largest farm population in the nation, . " " 1

much of it Jighting a losing battle with mechanized agri-cultu- re

and competition from chemical substitutes for-far-

t
" ,''.,, '

products? t - ' '

3SC

HI,WAlr 17
Moreover, a check of history shows
that most , changes of party . have
iasted. longer .than, four yenrs. - In

! IK H

ha- t addition, history shows that
is seldom turned out

When general prosperity is the or
1 i .11. V'

'7- -

Driverln ttre
EDENTOJ?.H.C,

Edenton-r.ertfd- ri Bead

i GinemiCcbpit .tcreen
; : . 3,,.nf U ' "
Friday anil F urday.W ,

ScitensTer.1,''1';,: ,

'' w ll"'.pywerwof Hodges. InJustriJ Development TtogrtA isder of the day and when there is ito

wr. In progress., T; X
j

' ', l ' rt-- r-So. in spite-
- ef Democratic ,

Vic

tor' nlana. and . Soma Enthusiasm.

the Republicans' are solid favorites LI

S-,- l?

- , ',,.

1 'in fi)A; eommgltion"prob)ibly
enjoying okif right' now, of : about
fritd-- and-thos- e are Very heavy n ? ; "afSunday, September - - Raleigh for the free booklet on Commijnity -- Organization

" . ' c ij i aiiKtiiwt.I wiil
'

. . for Industrial Development. It is a. guide bo4;to tlieiriclie'-i- l A .1 .k '

odds in presidential, election caliu- -

1 The British 'are Jhuietly Wrtdng

Clark at t aw!
, 1.

t 7Suhnty; irdj
' . Cinema"!-- ',

' r I, i mihji ii ;' ?

Monday and fiieJry i $.,. '.

,'tr ia.i io i'i3 irr i ,.V
"i .1 '.K hot .tK ,JJua luikt i at ovz ceo c rrt".over .the-resu- of .Colonel NagBtt'i

4

, 4 . See Your Sindair Dealer Today - October l-- ;;; ;

Dana Andrews M ',- - !' -

state op.'u'b r.: : c, . o i i n A
, Wednesday And Turoisy,. . .., ,

October St-w--j' , . .t::::;;cn 4
.

wuiure ci me sues vanai,. ami
American participation in Western
relntions with EgypU '

The Americans urged Britain tr
fret out of the canal sone. Thr
British finally did. Six weeks la--or

Egypt seised the canal. - Sec-- '

John Foster Dulles flewWSary for conferences, but kept
sayinpf that he did not believe-i- thr
itf! 'of force.' Without this club to

' ' ' ''-V-
. . , v..- - I- j,

cc::::xvat:::j rt'.-Lcr.v.r-
rrr' Jarier' Hf-l- -
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